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SOWIS'G TU'îE SEEI>.

I-ink, littie Becd, in thct cnrtli'-i lack
inould.

Sink in your grave, ,so wet autl "fi cold.
'I'ilîre -Ott lUst lie;

Eartlî 1 thlrow over you,
Darkne*4 ilnu.t covor 'ou,

Ligit cone not iii

IWhat grief you'd tell, if word.i yeni
couid eay!

WVhat grief inake known for lo.4s of the

dy1Sadly you'd 8pcak,
1 Lie hore must I over?
WVi11 the sunlight nover

My dark grave scok '

"Have faith, littie flood; 80oon yet again
Thoult riso freont the grave where thou

art laine
Thou'lt bo 80 fair,

With thy green shades soi light,
And thy flowers se bright,

Waving in air."
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FUR LuS M<Y1HEPR'S SAKE.
The tlerist's boy liad just swept soue

broken and withcred fiowers into the
gutter when a ragged urchin dartcd iicross
the street. He stoopod over the pile or
inangled flowcrs, and caine at last upon a
rose seemiîîgly in botter condition than
the reat; but as lic tenderly picked it up
the petals flutterod to the ground, leavinftf
only the bare stalk in bis hand. He stood
quite 8tili, and lis lips quivcred percepti-
lily. The florist's boy, wbo had been
looking at him, sevecy, feit that hist face
waa aoftening. IfWhat's the iuratter wvitb-
you, anyway ? IIlie asked.

The ragged littie fellow choked as lie
imswored: Iti's for my mother. Sh o

sick, and' sut., ca&l' Ca1t lftiilîi'. agi' 1
thiougit if udue"] a Jilnver te sm111ll it inight
imiake ber feel l"'-tt'r."

IJn'.t yen %%ait a ,iîiiute." -îîid the
flori4'4 b'oy L lie Uc di4aj'1 -rcd. Wh'ien lie
Caine ont uipon [lic 4i-leuiatk h'e lielld ini Jus
hîaîd a i beautifuil lialfi1 în rose, whii
lie carefully %wrappcl1 l i .ue ilaper.

lre"lie said . "Itake titat tu your
inothe.r."

1INCL,:il ; IR.
Ail the children %vvro Ibcggiing for a

story. (*noile lihd told so inaîiy talcs
thiat blîcro was scarci'ly a lnew :iut-jcct
loft.

'I Nwill bell yeni a sad $tory about a
cat," ho said at lest. ILI w'îeo a kcitten,
and beloîîgo. te a littie girl uiixîctle Rose.
Now thi-3 kitten was black, aîîd ]lad long
fur; but during tue winter iL foît tbc
coid, otspccially niglits; 8o the kind cook
used te beave bbe even door open, and
there it slopt ail nit'rb,."

"<On the oven aoor?" asked Obarlcy
serlotusiy.

11O ne; in bue even, bbc lowor oven,
whore tue wood wùs kept te dry. he
lires woro ont, and witii tho door open the
oven %vas just cornfertably warmn. Thon
in the carly maorning Élic cook would cail
bue kitten eut, and shut bbc door befoeo
.4ho btarted tlîe fire. One morning she
caille down and found bbc oven door. slîut.
She was very busy, and dia flot oven
blîink of the kitten. 0f cour.ïe, if the
door bad beon open, she %vouid have
rcîncînbered; but site started the lire, and
a good bot tire it wvas. W~hen Rose caine

down sheb ran into thie kitclicn and lookcd
around cagerly. ' Wlierc's kitty?' sile
îîskcd. Tlhe cc,.kdropped alpan. «Good-
ness giracious!' site cried, and ran te bbe
steve, which wvas nearly red-lhot by tbat
tie. Wben she oponed bbc oven door,
and loukcd in, thore sho found that the
poor, dear litie kitten-"'

<' Was ail burnb up" cried May, witlî
toars in ber eyes. ecaîo lale

O Uncie li! xliie hale
"Tle poor littie thing ! I wailed Edna.
Uncle l Iookcd gravely around the

circlo of sorrowful face-s. II ucre she
found that tbc poor, dear littie kitten," hoe
repeabod slowly, IIhadn't sic pt in the oven
at al], for tbe door had ben shut ail
nigbt. She wvas eut in the wood-shod in a
basket of chips."

11O!- cried ail tue cilidrcn in chorus;
aund thon tlîoy laughied tegetiier, and ne
lUai lauglied witlî thiiet.

lier reai naint, was Polly Putinan, but
evcrybody cailed ber Poîiy Putoil. 0f
cour.,e you can, guese lîow she camne te
have snob a nainîe. It was becauso she
put oit' doin- ecvorythinig as long as ite
po'"siblNy coud'.

«,, you cIn depend on i'ohly. for one
tiing,"" Uncle \Vill woull say, -you can
depcnd on ber putting otl averythi"n, but

tlit i-ç ail you can depeîîd on," andi I in
%orr: tb ttny thatlho epoko tbe truth.

0lully, Ploly," mother would say ini
'h"qîir." allsait 1 ever break you of

thi-î ulrcud fui habit 1 "
It wvas juit thrco days te I>oliy's birth-
'iî.andi sho had been wondering very

în1,uchl what ber fathor and inotlier in-
tendcd to give ber. Sho thought that a
iîiutiiio\ would bo tho best tbing, but
slîo waq alinost afraid to hop e for that. A
mann who wvont about sdi ling themn ]lad
broufght monte te the bouse, and Polly bad
gront. wild witb deliglit over tbcir pretty
nusical tinkie.

"'olly," imother said that morning, "bore
asf letter that I want you to post beforo

.9Chool.
Il Ves, nother," answcrcd Poiiy, putting

the letter in ber- pockct.
As site rcaclicd the schoolhouse she saw

the. girls piai ing, and she stopped "just a
moment." "l ion tbc bell rangf, 80 se
could not post tbe letter thon. Sho looked
at tbe addrcs.s. It w'is directed te a man
in the next town, 11'0, it hasa't got very
far to go. I will post ib after seheol."
Aftor school she forgot ail about it.

<'Did yen, post iny lebter, Poliy?" asked
niother wlien Polly we.s sbudying ber lessen
that evening.

Polly's face grow very red, anxd sho pu t
ber band in ber pock et. "II will post it in
thie înorning," site said fainbiy.

fi'It is too labo," answered mother; "th
man to wliorna the letter is directed wenb
aWay this evening, aînd I haven't got his
addross. lb realiy only matterr: to your-
self, for it was an order for a music-box
for your birtbiday."

I() nother !"cried l>olly, I' is it really
too labo ?"I

IlI don"t know wbero ho is now," said
mother. "If yen ]lad flot put off pest-
ing blînt letter, ho would have received it
bofore ho started, and sent tue miusic-box.
It is too lato new."

Wasn't that a liard losson ? It cured
l>olIy, tbough, and site lias ncarly lost bier
old naine.

A GOOD THOUOHT.

A Nveli-known Christian ruan once offored
a prize for tbe best thought sent te himi
witbin a iontb. Here is the thougbt
wlîich won tue prize: Mon grumble because
God puts thoras on roses. WVould it flot
Uc better tu bhîank God Ébat ho puts roses
on thornis ?

Surely that is a thougbt worth romem-
bcring. Soinetinies as wve pick the wild
roses aiong the hedge, we prick our fingers,
and then we forget ail about tbe roses, and
tiiinkc only about the thoras. But the
roses are thore, just the saine as bofore,
anîd God nîcant us to oni.joy theni, despite
tiiu thorns, which lie put siraply bo teach,
us te bc ciiroful and patient in picking the
roses.

Thle large.st dlocki in the world is in the
bowver of the cit.y bail in Philadelphia.


